
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

itind most suitable, and the intervals at whieh it onghzt to be repeated ;
2.y, The result of my liospital practice ; 4thly. Ti tcstimnv efotihers.
7sf, T/c indC ationfcr th aministrarin <f strydarine. ln a H cases

f real Asiati choiera (tested by tle evacuation of reC mater stools),
S'en before the supervention of collapse, flic coming failue oof Ille circu-
.1 .ii is indicatei by less or More irrceularitv or fluttering inI the rbyth-
mic action of the puise. Whlin th case is seen at tlis stagc, the strych-
une shouldi bu at once crnemnced simïailtaColusly with imetas for arrcst-
21-g mal erretng the discharges. Giron Ut ls early period, it wil
r y fail tu arrest flc itient's descnt into collapse. Froim 6 to 12
doses wîil usially cause thie pilse to Itecume firiner ani uîore regular,
and the aenmic appearance due to flic scrons dischiarges from Ile ail
Li2ntary canal to bc replaced by an active eaillary circutilioicn. In those
cases, on the other hand, that arc in a state of collapse whcin first seen
tue principal indications are to bring on reacLon and to arr' at tc dis-
clargs, when tiese still continue. All who tave seen much o! cholera
tri st hc but too familiar with flic frcqieit failiîre of ordinary stiuulants
In bringin g ;eaction ; heiceo ile ncccssity of eip2crving sucli an cxtra-

ninairy and[ powerfil agent as strychnine, which, aceording to my ex-
ricnuc, \ ilil ften, but not UlwayS, succece in doing so, in cases whcrc

ali other stiitiaiants vouuld fail. In scie deprate cases, othc r stimuî-
latIs, as ta, t ->phor, Lunîdy, or ehampagne, may be advantageously

aiven, wlcn tle stonach viil buear tlemn concuirrenti vi1h strvchmue,
they -ill ioauwever be very commnonly rejucted, while strychnme alone is
reta incd.

2ndly, le dose whlice I have fcunîd most suiitable is lte 1-ISih 1art
of a grain, dissolved in act tic cid ant alcohol, and.rcptated every quarter
of an hour, or cv-ery live or 4cn minutcs in very ScIe cases, tiIl the
pulse, if it las been fllttcring, as in incipient collapse, becomes sieady,
,r till rtaction is estallish< d in cases of celiase,-when thcse objects
are :eccm sicd, the inti val between tlie 1oes oglit to le lc ngtherîed
-and shoald fl spcc.Jie utet of the ic 'ie en te nervous systcm
be prnduîced, then ils c xiibitic n shou!d le su.endcd li] tiese disappnr,
when.A it ay Le caizin udninistkrel if Oeamed rquisite at Iongti
ý.tervals. 'lae ncdicine siould Le thuis ccitiiiied till the circu-
latini is filly and firnaly establishdl, end flic patient is fairly beyond
lie risk of cc la}se. Duriang the ldmiistration of tlis dan gercus r<mic-

dy, the patient should ue feqcucntly secn by the physician in order to
watch its efnen, and direct its discontinuance, shoild its effcets on the
;ervous systta nanifest thlnsc-h es. Whcn not convenient for tlie
:Iiaef anedical attendant to sec tlie panti suflicicntly often for the pur-

ast-, thca an intlligent 'nid wel istructed assistant ouht to L2 en-


